Intramural Basketball Sign-up
Please see the attached information on Intramural Basketball. Registration is open until February 17.
Contact: Oscar Downs III (Tre)
Read More

Today: Interviews for Executive Board
Interested in boosting your resume credentials AND engaging in community service? Let's Feed Philly will be hosting interviews for executive board positions today. For more information and how to set your appointment, please email siani.perezharrison@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Siani Perez-Harrison

Today: Frederick Douglass Global Fellowship
CIEE and the Penn Center for Minority Serving Institutions are offering The Frederick Douglass Global Fellowship, in an effort to make study abroad accessible to students from Minority Serving Institutions. Please visit The Office Of International Programs and Service for more details. You can also visit ciee.org/FDGF. Application deadline is today.
Contact: Terri Joseph

Tomorrow: “ICE KREAM”
The Bloody Nu Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Incorporated and The Epsilon Chapter Star of The East of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Incorporated presents “ICE KREAM” this Friday in the Wellness Center Gym. Flash sale tickets $3, Tickets are $5 women $7 men. Tickets at the door $7 woman $10 men.

The Bloody Nu Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Incorporated and The Epsilon Chapter Star of The East of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Incorporated presents “ICE KREAM” this Friday in the Wellness Center Gym. Flash sale tickets $3, Tickets are $5 women $7 men. Tickets at the door $7 woman $10 men.

Sexual Violence Prevention and Education Program
During February’s Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month (TDVAM), national, state and local domestic violence and sexual assault organizations are inviting people to “Huddle Up for Healthy Relationships” and work together to prevent dating abuse. We want you to join us in this campaign, too, and celebrate healthy relationships with us! February 11-15 is National Respect Week. The Sexual Violence Prevention and Education Program will engage the Lincoln University’s campus this week, in person and through social media.

Contact: Tiphane’ Purnell

Feb 18: Admissions Students Ambassadors Program
The Office of Undergraduate Admissions is looking for dedicated students to join our Admissions Students Ambassadors Program. Students in this program assist Lincoln University’s Admissions Team with day to day operations and connect with prospective students throughout the U.S. and overseas. Students interested in becoming a tour guide for the semester or ASAP are welcome to register. Register at tinyurl.com/ASAP19.

Contact: Kinoia Fredericksen

February 19: Alpha Phi Omega Interest Meeting
Please see the attached regarding the Alpha Phi Omega Interest Meeting scheduled for February 19 at 8:30 pm in the Library Room 401.

Contact: Jarrett Brown

Feb. 22: Sigma Tau Delta Intl English Honor Society
Attached are the application and flyer for joining Sigma Tau Delta, the International English Honor Society. The membership is open to all Lincoln students of all majors with a GPA of 3.00 or higher. The details are attached in the application form which is due February 22. After the approval of the application, there is a one-time $45 fee for the lifetime membership. Please come join the honor society!

Contact: Samaa Gamie

Application / Flyer

Black History Month Movie Mania
Health Services will be showing movies during our business hours for the month of February. Our business hours are Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday 9 am - 9 pm, Tuesday and Friday 9 am - 4 pm. We are closed daily from 12 - 1 pm for lunch. See the attached movie schedule.
Contact: Health Services

Movie Schedule

Student CIAA Basketball Tournament Trip
Please see the attached regarding the CIAA Tournament.
Contact: RaVonda Dalton-Rann
Read More / Registration form

Athletics News
Johnson and Potter Earn All-CIAA honors as Lions Place Seventh at Indoor Track & Field Championships
Lions Place Tenth at CIAA Indoor Track and Field Championships
Contact: Bob Heller
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